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Philomathean Re-elects 

Kathryne Lake President
Kathryne Lake, senior from Al

ma, was re-elected president of 
Philomathean Literary Society, at 
th. meeting Monday, January 23.
Marjorie Holmes of Midland is 
vi- .-president; Doris Connor is re
cording secretary; and Elaine 
Doiibles, corresponding secretary.
Sh ley Lahaie is Almanian re- 
jiniter, Faythe Ingersoll is parlia- 
imittarian, Anna Jean Sherman, 
i the sentinel; Frances Cranick, 
i- the critic. President Lake ap- 
I inted Marjorie Sutton pianist.
Jeanette English, as treasurer,(^purses from which to 
(•mies over for the second semes
ter.

Helen Dawson Chosen 
President of Alpha Theta

The newly elected President of 
Alpha Theta Literary Society is 
Helen Dawson, senior from San
dusky, Michigan. Kathleen Penck 
of Detroit is vice-president. Othei 

.officers elected Monday night, Jan-
Speeeh and Arts Departments l! ’ Vir*i.nia M:,/ - n. v  cording secretary; Jean Williams,

and .New History corn .-ponding senetary; and Hetty
Thomas, treasurer.
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BE P R E S E N T E D
Hendrickson-Bruce ('ompany 

to Give Shakespearean 
Play February 9.

S 1 D I O E R  TO 
EBIT 'SCOTSiN'

(’lasses.
Students registering for the sec

ond semester will have fifteen new 
choose, in

the fields of art. speech, math, 
history, chemistry and education.

The history of hitin America is 
new in Alma, and will he taught by 
Prof. Howe. Political science stu
dents. and everyone interested in 
the past and future of United 
States’ relations with South Amer
ica will find this course valuable.
List Hist. 44.

Open to all students. Biology lb, 
or Hygiene, is a two-semester 
course, helpful in filling in science 
credits, and valuable for a studv of i ,»
the fundamentals of health i Q StaV(iaihl rv s, !'1!" flon]

Advanced I’hvsi.al Chcmisliv, -NlW™*"'- f;"' In- s, n.nd
rh cn .  Id, is a four-hour course of- »™r * " “M»-
fcred by the enlarged ehen,. de- 2”" 
purtment. The source consists of ."',u

Religious Emphasis 
Week, February 13-16

"ORJIlLtE 
EEDDS SE R V IC E S

m;. hoy  k . v a l k

1939 Yearbook Hacked 
College, W ill Appear 

in April.

bv

“Macbeth,” by William Shakes
peare, will be presented in the 
high school auditorium in Alma, on
Thursday, February II. by the eele- j “ “ "“ 's. ''■•'mat,on tit,, r. 
brated llendrickson-Brice Com- tional Sociology, olfered for th. 
pony. The lecture committee of the] £ ,s ' tlme ncxt «''„ester. A three 
Student Council of Alma College. T
cooperating with the high school Math. is Prowl,ve geometry.
authorities, have arranged that ad-1 a ,n tht' Gw,raet,'V ,,f 1 "

construction. His assistants, rep
resenting all the college classes 
and each sorority and fraternity, 
are: Herbert Spendlove, associate

a detailed study of the theoretical 
background of tin* various branch
es of chemistry.

Valuable to the prospective editol Chester'ilarvie, 'photogra- 
teacher ,s Education 36, Eduea-1 p)ly. Ki,„ .n Suliiva,,.’ 'fea.tm s;

Jack Crittenden, sports; Hetty; 
Dick, art; Hamid Teak and Kuth 
Lyons, organizations; Webster 

I Cutler and Austin Hrenneman, 
classes; and Lois (ioldic, suhsciin- 
tions.

Others will he added to this list 
as work gets under way. Several 
eoiitc.hts ant! .stadtiit feature

l)(»ln»il Freslivlei inn l*a"tor 
\N ill Dirt'd ( bapel 

Fxercists.

■t< . ,.f the 
ibytei tan 
at Alma

lUllckutDlK- N. tt Yurk N Y

sit ion,” which should he elec ted h\ 
all students planning to teach 
mathematics or enter the field of 

., . i architecture or engineering. Three 
< iaue junn.S| oMt. semester course.

The beginners course in Meehan- !llou.n<* an interesting theme, 
ical drawing is a two hour course. a, ,“ l)ron],sc,l- * book will an--.

The new Art Department of th Pea', <,n ‘"‘'npus about th. first 
College, besides second semester utM,k of April.
continuations in Contemporary William Kidman, business man- f,,,••}),. | lin|(| | IILr ,

mittanee shall be free to the col
lege students, under the student 
Activity Fee.

•Tame* Hciiifrk Ksori <uni 
Bruce are making their twelfth an
nual tour with their company of 
Shakespearean repertoire.

They have established them
selves as two of the leading ex
ponents of the classic drama on thel Art. (II) , Art Service (22). Draw- ager of the colleg, will manage th 
American stage, presenting hand- jng and Painting (2(5). and Art Ed- publication, since it will In (ion
somely staged productions of the ucation (32), offers a new course |sored this year by the collegi rath-
Shakespearean plays. Previous callefl A r t  in the Home (27). which er than by classo.-. as prev ously.
seasons’ tours have carried them will include lectures, discussions on j His assistant - will lie Ricbanl Kati-
fmm coast to coast and from Can- line, tone, color, furniture arrange- emachei and Richard Bendnl!
ada to the Mexican border. They ment. individual taste and econom-, ’I he prie, ,,f ih. veai ..... i
have appeared with conspicuous jt. conditions. Art 28, Dress Solve- $2.00, a reduction from the usual
success in some of the principal, tion and Designing, is planned to $2.r»0 subscription. Payments are
educational institutions of the give students an understanding of to he made in the college busino-
country, most notable perhaps of line, color, fabrics, and fashion as office, and the deadline is March 1.
-such appearances being a perform- related to the individual. Threi Twenty-five hundred letters nn- 

. by invitation, at the United credits per -semester. nouncing that the book is to be
Mates Military Academy at West The Speech Department is con- published have been mailed 
lo,nt- j tinuing Public Speaking (12), and former graduates, and sab-

A financial campaign to extend 
over the next five years, beginning 
February 1, wen king toward funds 

new women’s 
dormitory on Alma's campus, and 
a new college f ’hnpel. wn discuss 
ed 1>\ the Alma Hoard of Tru-tec-, 
in Flint last week. Plans were 
turned ovei to the executive com 
mittee, chainnaned by Col. Frank 
Knox, for their immediate action. 

Dormitory facilities for a bun

Dr. Roy E. Yale, |>«’
Woodward Avenue Pm- 
('him h in 1 >et i oit, w ill be 
College on Februai> 13. 11, lo. and 
1(», to conduct caminiv services dm 
ing Religion Kmphu i> Week heie 
Di N’ale will <onduct tin fom 
chapel s(.|-vic« s, and -pea! hefo' c 
various campus groups during the 
week. Time will he grunted foi 
personal interview with the stu
dents.

Religious F.mphasis Week, o! < 
ved "ii t)n Alma campus foi th« 
first time in sevetal y e u r s .  | pon 
sored b\ the Moartl of < hristiuM 
Education of the I’re-bytei ian 
Church of the Cnited Slate D 
N’ah i known one of tin out 
standing Piesbytciinn nuni-tri in 
I he (mint iv, ll( Ini' f i ( pienlty 
conducted college meeting of tin
type in other place* He is .it 
pre: v nt teaching a group of yiMini- 
ministei - m a -I'minai, and thei 
aie a great number of young p( 
pli ,n Id*- Detioit cungiegution, s i 
that lie i- in constant touch wit;, 
the problems of youth His tiav i 
have taken him through F,ui";>e 
and into Palestine, a well a u t.i 
almost every section of the United 
States. In college, he ays, he 
played on the baseball team, and 
sang quartets in the (Jlce Club.

Di Yale finished prep *», bool in 
Washington and Tuscoium College.

dred and fifty girls, and new dining lennessce. in 1 ''()'.♦, and graduated
hall, kitdiens, and Student ( nion, 
are planned for the future. The 
new chapel may possibly be built 

le to house quarter for the music, 
to speech, and art departments, as 
of well, in which case, the Adminb

from Princeton I’heologiral >enn 
nary in 11112. He received hi D D. 
from Washington College m 1'.117. 
and an I.L. D from Maiyvillc 
(Tonn.) College m 1922. Since he 
ordination as a Presbyterian minis

Ihe company of ten actors have Oral Interpretation (24). and add- subscriptions to students will get tration buildinr would be remoilel '• r in May. I'.'12. he h» pieodod 
been chosen with the utmost care, ing Speech 22. the Practice of De- un(it.,. %v;iv this week, 
foi their suitability, training, and bate, designed to give th“ students 
experience in Shakespearean inter-i practice in the principles of argu-
pretation, all members of the com
pany having first served their ap
prenticeship in the theatre before 
being eligible to the company. 
The personnel remains the same, 
for the most part, from year to 
year, this undoubtedly being a 

(Continued from page 4)

mentation. Two credits.
NOTICE

Registration for second semester 
must be completed by Monday 
night, February <’>. Classes begin 
on regular schedule Tuesday morn
ing February 7 at 7:50.

E
S U L ,  F E B . I I

Prof. Straw Leaves to Continue
Studies at University of Illinois

Phi Phi Alpha stalls the ’39 so
cial season at Alma College with 
its dinner dance Saturday, Feb
ruary 11. The formally attired 
dancers will follow the lead »f 
President “Grand-Pa” Skinner asA ith the end of the current so- ed Prof. Straw with its great

inester at hand, students of Alma friendliness, and the great amount fie swings his now famous tails to
College will bid ’au levoir’ to of atmosphere of larger institu- the music of Frank Obeatt’s
[>,0f. Byron F. Straw, who has tions which, he says, is preserved * Merry Musicians” between course-
been in charge of the Latin classes here. of what general-chairman Kenny wo..|(j ,s
the past semester during the leave “I am probably voicing the sen- Hathaway describe' as a meal so 

absence of Prof. W. H. Seaman, timents of all new faculty member' delightful that it’- de'crintion de- 
Prof. Seaman has been at the in saying that the school is ex- fies mortal tongue or pen. The 

' i sity of Illinois sinc< Jun< tremely easy to become adapted to formal takes place a t  Midland’s de
finishing the residence require- and make friendships, he said. Ij^htful Country club a- n- ad. a 
roont fo ra  Ph. D. degree. He will “It hardly seems appropriate that p()( well remembeir! b\ th"'C at- 
return here soon, with his degree, one should leave Alma College '" tending in former years. The dm
1° again take over the- Latin de- soon after becoming attached to it, ner-danoe will h. in progre" be
Partment. as I have.” tween the hours of

Following the completion of his In further commenting upon his t\velye; the \\ right Hab gir n
present term of work at Alma Col- stay here. Prof. Straw said that he be checked m by two A M
•ege, Prof. Straw will return to the deemed the opporfunitv and exper- The purpos. of th. dan. - is to 
University of Illinois to work oniience in teaching at Alma College provide nppmtunitie- for Phi men

in many parishes, and has been an 
active writer for the religious 
press. Since 1930 he has been in 
the Woodward Avenue Church, an I 
lie is now President of the Detroit 
Pastor’s Union.

Dr. Yale will be the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dunning, in the Presi
dent’' House during his stay in 
Alma. There will he a student 
reception for him. Student at 

! The next issue of the Almanian tendanee i- expected at all four 
I will appear on Tuesday, February chapels during Religion Kmphu'is 

ll  We<

Popularity of President Roosevelt
Is High Among Xation's Students

ed for classroom work.
There were thirteen Hoard mem 

hers present, at the meeting held 
in the Flint Club, at the Hotel Du
rant.

DI NM.NG (.1 LSI SPEAKER
Dr. Dunnings’ <i nmn on Sun- 

iday in the Preshvtcrian ehureh was 
on “ Utopia Culture Plu- Christ.”

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan.

bis Ph, I) degree in the field of invaluable, lb* has made a lai.- 
( lassical Philology-. Before his ad- number of friends here, and ne■ - • • . . . .  . . . . i.........':Yn.t to Alma, he had been at the 
1 niversity for one year on a 

larship appointment. Work on 
degree will take about two 

mon years, according to Prof. 
Mraw.

hopes to retain them as 
friends permanently.

The school, as a whole, impress-1 about 25 miles west of < hieago.

(alumni, present members, and 
pledges) to have a general get-to
gether. renewing old friendships 

........  |._...... . I and forming new ones.
p rof  Straw attended high school , haperons for the i

in his home town of Harrisburg. an,! Mr Kaufmai.n. Cr -tadt,
Pa. His college career as a stu
dent was at Wheaton College,

Schreibtr, and Prof. Clack 

Buy A 1939 “Scotsman

31—The
witnessing a perplexing 

situation in American politics: a 
president going into the Iasi half 
of his second term, with strong 
opposition to his startling policies 
—hut still with the confidence of 
the majority of the people.

The youth of the nation now ac- 
ixVthirty and | 9ui, ing a higher education, th-- 

leaders of the country of tomor
row, are in accord with the rest 
of the citizenry, and are even more 
enthusiastic, in the support of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

In a sampling referendum con
ducted for the Almanian and 
scores of other cooperating col
lege newspapers, the Student Opin
ion Surveys of America show that 
(•5.5 pel c«-nt of the students “gen-

students of all -hades of political 
affiliji t ion.

This figure, however, (Joes not 
mean that they would like to see 
him run foi a third term, for only 
28.2 per cent answer ye- t-. that 
question. Tin* most significant de 
duetion of the ic.idc of flu- i»o'l 
is that although the students like 
the president, they don’t want him 
to be a candidate again.

The Surveys, recently organized 
or sounding out campus opinion, 
have conducted two hallotings on 
Roo'cvelt. -o it is possible to de- 
termini his trend i-f popularity on 
the colleges.

Dec. Jan.
Approve of

Roosevelt <;2.H", dBJiCc
Favor third term 27.2*y 28.2*4 

)' D R '  increase in popularity
•rally approve of Roosevelt today during the month may be attribut- 

a« president.” The survey included (Continued on page 3)



T II E A L M A N I A N Tuesday, Januan i, jt, ,

P I A I I G d K Y  IN

ffrejfoi I'iatigoi sky, famed Rus
sian 'C'ellist, will anpeui in Tirtu- 
maw on Tuesday, January 31, in 
the Community Concert program, 
to which many student have suli- 
scrihed. I tinner for the concert- 
j-orr i will he o rved at six in 
Wright Hall, and the bus will 
l< || \ . t 1 "in ! lie t . ill I v-l hil t V
sharp, Mis Roberts announced.

I’iatuforsky wai born on April 
20, 1003, in .lekaterinoslaw. His 
talent \mi so remarkable that at 
Often hew as first ’cellist at the 
Imperial Opera in Moscow. He was 
on his way to a brilliant career in 
Russia when the revolution came. 
Finding his way to Berlin, 1’iati- 
Koi sky, poor and unknown, enter
ed competition for the position 
of first ’cellist with the Berlin 
I’hilhai momc under Furtwaenxlc 
and won His rise was now me 
teoric. FurtwarnRler featured him 
iitfain a soloist. Outside entfaK** 
ments hejfan to pour in from all 
'ides. His fame -pread in all di
rect ions. Today his career has 
more than justified the name he 
was xiven a a boy the “ Russian 
< ’asals.”

In the hands of this jfrcaf Rus
sian Vellist, critic (YhotzinofT of 
the N. Y Post says: “The instru
ment sheds its reputed limitations. 
His tone is as thrilling, as person
al, a- Kreisler’s, as buttery as 
Casah’. "The Condon Daily Tele
graph says he is the Paderewski of 
the Velio."

The program of the Piatigorsky 
concert is as follows:

I
Sonata Handel
Sonatina Mozart
Adagio and \IIck<> Moderate

Schubert
Introduction and Polonaise Mril 

lante Chopin
Intermission

Aria 
<)i iental

Stravinsky I 
Karjinskv

— • — • • —

PROFESSIONAL 
DtRECTORV

-1̂ ...—.—

E. T. LAMB, M. D.
Alma. Michigan

John Rottschafer, M. D.
Alma Theatre Bldg.

Alma Ph. 115 Blk.

Drs. Graham & Wolfe
Pollasky Bldg.

Alma Ph. 11 Red

DR. C. F. DUBOIS !
Pollasky Bldg.

Alma Ph. 45 Red

DR. M. V. KARAJOFF
Optometrist

Kxamined (ilftBst-n Kitted
120 K. Superior Phone 8R

DR. E. R. REMSBERG
Osteopathic Physician 

116H E. Superior St Ph. 47 Red

Marcus A. Lebster
Attorney at Law

P hone  2SS Alma. Michiiran
M9Vi K*»t Superior St

WM. R. KELLEY
Attome) at Law 

Alma State Savings Bank Bldg.

PAUL R. CASH
Attorney at Law 

Pollasky Bldg.

CHARLES H. GOGGIN 
ROBERT H. BAKER

ATTORNKY8  AT I \W  
Pnllaaky Hlock Alma Mioh

1 Scherzo Piatigorsky
| Intermezzo Debussy

Piece en forme de Habanera
Ravel

Li Campanella Paganini
He will be accompanied at th> 

piano by Valentin Pavlovsky.

ITALY DREAMS OF 
AN EMPIRE IN THE 

MEDITERRANEAN
(by Bill Wright)

Of all the great powers, Italy 
was the last to rise, and us a result 
owns comparatively little in the 
way of natural resources. Ital> 
was not really united until the 20th 
century. As a result of her late 
arrival upon the scene of empire 
development, Italy is forced to play 
a foreign policy that has little Hon
or. That is, she must either con
trol the balance of power in Europe 
or ally herself with some strong 
nation with the expectation of fu
ture gain. Therefore, Italian treat
ies and the like are to he considered 
as a means and not an end. Her 
entrance into the world war was 
only because of a secret treaty, 
which the allies did not uphold, by 
which she could gain more than 
Austria, even though g r e a t l y  
pressed by (lei many, could grant. 
This enabled France to use troops 
which would otherwise have been 
kept in the Alps.

Italy shapes her policy on what 
England and France did before they 
became keepers of the status quo, 
or in the "have" class. Italy’s geo
graphical situation is perhaps the 
best of any nation in Europe. The 
Alps extending in a broad half-cir
cle from Ventimiglia on the French 
border to Flume on the Yugoslav 
form a rather formidable boundary, 
while the French have no reason 
(fundamental reason) for invading 
Italy. Therefore Italy lias reached 
her natural frontier, the Alps, and 
is secure against attack from land. 
Her weakness lies in the air and 
sea. Mainly because she must im
port raw materials, she announced 
herself ready to go to war if Eng
land enforced an oil blockade over 
the Ethiopian connuest. I have 
however read articles in the “Read
er's Digest" which have conceded 
control of the Mediterranean Sea to 
Daly mainly l>ecause her excellent 
air force is so close to a refueling 
base. Also, her outdated navy ha& 
been replaced by a more or less 
suicide squadron of fast speedboats 
carrying two torpedoes per boat 
which have speeds ranging from 10 
to 75 miles an hour, and which are 
able to operate successfully in tin 
relative calm of the protected Med 
iterranean Sea.

Italy has obtained her ethnic uni
tv also. Aside from a handful o' 
Italians in the Swiss Canton of 
Ticino, there is no Italian minority 
in any other country of Europe. Ir 
fact. Italy has exceeded her ethnii 
unity, holding in the upper Adige u 
quarter of a million Germans, and 
in the hinterland of Trieste a half 
million Slavs.

Italy is running into the troubh 
of a surplus population, where it 
former years the surplus could 
leave home for the l ’. S. However 
even U-fore the war, the U. S. cut 
down on this avenue of populatior 
release by limiting all nationalities 
in {migration. Therefore the pres
ent policy of population pressuri 
relief colonization is merely put
ting off the fatal moment at home.

Italian policy has not changed 
and likely never will. It. of neces
sity. remains the .•nine: the change 
in government is relatively unim
portant.

Ten Hear St. Louis Sym
phony in Battle Creek

Miss Nelson. Miss Ardis, Jean
ette English, Judy Schaafsma, Ger
trude Bronson, Margaret Arnold, 
Chet Harvie, Jack Bryce, Jack San
ders. and Carl Wahlsten rode in 
the college bus to Battle Creek 
Thursday night, where they a t
tended the concert given by the St 
liouis Symphony Orchestra.

PRE-MEDS SEE MOVIE, 
HEAR DR. WOLFE

List Thursday evening the IVe- 
Med. Club presented movies of two 
operations. The first was a dif
ficult operation showing the meth
ods used in fixing a hernia. The 
second showed the removal of the 
Ions of the eye, an operation 
known as a bridge cataract. Dr.
K I’ Wolfe gave some explanatory
remarks on the operations and ans
wered questions upon them.

IVright Hallo logy
Eighty-seven sleepy girls are too 

much absorbed in studies to say 
good night . . . .  This is the 
Wright Hull theme song at the 
present . . . I t’s a funny thing, 
hut it’s rather hard to do sixteen 
weeks work in one week . . . .  All 

. do.csjTt ..eneoutage 
gossip, which makes it a little dif
ficult for the columnists.

Just to get in practice for finals 
let s have a little quiz -some ques
tions without answers . . . .  What 
senioi girl has early dates with 
freshmen, and then goes out with 
someone else? . . . .  Who is the 
freshman basketball player that 
has several girls watching their 
make-up these days? . . . .  What ! 
blond fellow seems to think Jean- - 
ette Davidson is grand? . . . .  Who 
is the sophomore boy that is ac- ; 
quiring the reputation of being 
quite a chisler-amongst the girls as 
well as the fellows? . . . .

Noticed Hugh Cook and Betty 
Dick swingin’ it in the reception 
room the other night. Certainly 
seems good to see them together 
again . . . \nn Wacker's been see- : 
in’ Rich of late . . . .  Jinny and 
I‘hi I are only very good friends . •
. . Muriel has decided that from 
now on Johnny will dominate all 
her spare time . . . .  The bets are 
coinin’ in fast as to whom Bill 
Ramsey will rush . . . .  Ofter seen 
in the reception room are Beverly 
Reigleman and Jack Ben with Barb 
Tombs and Bob Dixinson.

In response to those ten fresli- 
rm n and six supp. , class hoys who 
wanted to know why Marion Hass 
prefers to he alone . . . .  We know, 
hut we’ll never tell. However, 
Rex Holmes squired her to the Al
bion game.

Some of the lassies are revising 
bridge around the mall again. In 
fact one little game lasted until 
two o’clock the other morning . . . .  
Everyone’s glad to see that Mavis 
and Clitr aren’t feuding anymore
..........Isn’t the reception room g«i-
ing to be super deluxe? . . . .  Sally 
Reed believes in safety in numbers
..........As soon as Betty Lockhart’s
exile was over she went out with 
Dick N'evil.

Marianna Bell and Francis Kain 
seem to enjoy each other’s com
pany. . . It has been known fact 
of late that .1. Matthews and A. 
Schuster are rather expert marks
men with a rillo. Could this solve 
the problem of vanishing street 
lights around the campus? . . . .  
Sorry to see Leora leave, there 
goes the M. 1. A. A. tennis crown 
. . . .  De Etta Baker and Paul 
Young are seen around lately . . . 
Jean Byrd and Bert Katzemmeyer 
are together a lot these days.

Well, we hope you’ll all he back 
next semester, hut in case you 
aren’t, just remember Lincoln did
n’t go to college.

Alm anians. a s  Seen 
Hy an  Im pression is t
Alma Budwick—

Tickets to a Harvard game, 
touchdowns at Yale, snowballs fly-1 
ing through the air, Sophisticated ' 
Lady in red satin, baby mums on 
soft brown fur, St. Bernards and 
wire-haired Terriers.
Phil Becker -

Striped demi-bosom shirts, cor
al studs and cufT-links, Paul 
Webb’s cartoons, surf-hoard rid
ing at Miami Beach, and Sammy 
Snead incognito.
Betty Hamilton—

White fur scuffs, chunky blue 
fox-dyed guanaco coat, jewelry 
from Olga Tritt, ethereal angel in 
a cloudy blue net veil and Per
sian cats.

Art Smith—
All American star, pleasingly 

conspicuous striped p a j a m a s, 
Lniry Clinton’s Midnight in a 
Madhouse and Big Dipper, Bass 
ski-boots, and silver trophies.
Fran Friederick—

lA'nci "Princess Victoria” dolls, 
Red clannish plaid wool, and ice- 
blue gabardine reversibles. satin 
and silver mules, monogrammed 
handerchiefs, and essence Imper- 
iale Russe.
Bill Follis—

The First Nighter, hats styled 
by Stetson, skiing under a sum- ; 
nu»r sun. New Year's Eve at the 
Stork ( lub, poker and roulett* 
sets, and tooled leather belts with 
silver buckles.
Jeannette Davidson

Crackling file on a winter’s 
eye. morels singing Christmas ear- 
ols. white sails on a sea of blue,

purple velvet trimmed in ermine, 
violets tied in satin ribbons, and 

coronation time.
Tinker Kirby—

Chelsea ship’s hell clocks, Briggs i 
smoking tobacco, riggin’ up the | 
mainsail, outstanding hall-hand
ler in the basket hall world, anr 
hunting knives in leather sheaths.

Approaching finals remind us of 
the meanest man: A professoi. 
who, when assured that students 
had studied hard for r  scheduled 
three-hour exam, said trial if that 
was tlu ease, he wouldn't have 
give .1. And didn’t.

X-er-vac by ( n • .  . .

A. No, 1 Barber Shop
209Vi; E. Superior 

ALMA, MICH.

You will find

Evening Purses, 
Hankies and Jewelry

to complete your costumes 
at the

N o v e l t y '  
Gift Shop

W A R N I N G
Our paint is not guaranteed 
for facial use, even though 
it will not rub off. However, 
we believe our paint is the 
best on the market and the 
least cost per gallon.

Call for quantity prices.

L ittle  Rock Lumher & Coal
COMPANY

"Where Service is a Habit” 
Phone 24(5 Alma, Mich.

save $$$Ssgffl!

Feature! found

.hh t ; ; ; r , dP, ,? y; B K P | j K
neet. easy to ownl

VARSITY SHOP
Just for sports

Diamonds Watches

0. L. CHURCH
Jeweler

Silverware

Although we can 
not help you wi.h 
your exams we c. n 
help you to we; r 
clean neat clothes

Modern Dry Cleaners
“Han/el” “Currie**

Make your own

RECORD
on th-3 new Federal 
Recording Machine.

6 0 c  to $2 .5 0

SAWKINS
MUSIC HOUSE

O U R

Reputation
for Beautiful Results even 
with the most difficult cases 
is based on painstaking skill 
and the finest of new 
methods.

l O N E ' S

It you can’t find her - -

She’s Here

S T A T E
S W E E T

S H O P

REMEMBER ___
A hungry body cannot 
feed a hungry mind—so 
feed your body with the 
best for those final ex
ams—Get your snacks 
from

Hull’s
BAKED GOODS

NILES CHEVROLET SALES
REAL SERVICE AND DEPENDABLE CARS 

224-226 Gratiot Ave. phonc 97

Compliments of

L O B D E L L - E M E R Y

Alma Dairy 
Soda Bar

Try Our Delicious
NEW SUNDAES —  MANY OTHER 

NEW REFRESHMENTS

—
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E! Helen Dawson Chosen 
President of Alpha Theta
1 he newly elected President of 

Alpha Theta Literary Society is 
Helen Dawson, senior from San
dusky. Michigan Kathleen IV-s-k 

i of Detroit is vice-president. Othei 
.officers elected Monday niyht, .lan-

peech and Arts Departments ' ^................y cordintf secretary; Jean Williams.

>muuLi ii will

B E P R E S E N T E D
Hendrickson-Bruce (’ompany 

to Give Shakespearean 
Play February 9.

and New History 
Classes.

Students rejristerinir foi the sec 
nd semester will have fifteen new 
ourses from which to choose, in 
he fields of art, speech, math. 
iLtory, chemistry and education.

The history of Latin America is 
icw in Alma, and will be taught by 
Prof. Howe. Political science stu
dents. and everyone interested in 
the past and future of United 
States’ relations with South Amei 
ica will find this course valuable. 
List Hist. 44.

Open to all students. Biology 15, 
or Hygiene, is a two-semester 
course, helpful in tilling in science 
credits, and valuable for a study of i 
the fundamentals of health.

Advanced Physical Chemistry, 
Chcm. Id, is a four-hour course of
fered by the enlarged chem. de
partment. The source consists of 
a detailed study of the theoretical 
background of the various branch
es of chemistry.

Valuable

corresponding secretary; and Hetty 
Thomas, treasurer.

S T H IO E R  T

Religious Emphasis 
Week, February 13-16

' d r . R I T E .  I E  
E E f lD S  S E R V I C E S

1>B BUY K. VAI.K

-  U

19.‘J9 Yearbook Backed 
College, Will Appear 

in April.

bv

Russel SUuidacht.r. senior from 
Saginaw, \yill serve for his second 
year as editor-in-chief of the “ .Ma
roon and Cream,” or "Scotsman." 
the year-book which is now ,indiT 
construction. His assistants, rep
resenting all the college classes 
and each sorority and fraternity, 
are: Herbert Spendlove, associate

“Macbeth,” by William Shakes
peare, will be presented in the. . . .  .....
high school auditorium in Alma, on \uluabh- to the prospective e(jitol.; Chester Harvie, photogra- 
Thursday. February i». by the cede- , ,s . h'hcat.on 36, Kduca-11)hy; Sui,ivan; .tun.-
brated Hendrickson-Bruce Com- ttonal Sociology. otrered foi th. j ack (’,ittenden. sports; Bettv 
pany. The lecture committee of the| ^  ' h' "  Dick, art; Harold Teak and Rutii

Lyons, organizations; VV'ebster

Itlarkstonc V. rl N Y

Student Council of Alma CoIIcrcJ  ho“'- ' ou! ' f  
....... with the hiKh sthooll Jluth. 30 is Pi-oieetiv,. m l ,y,
authorities, have arramted thal ml-1 “ course thc Geom<!"'v "f 1 "
niittance shall be free to the col
lege students, under the student 
Activity Fee.

•lames HendricKson and Claire 
Bruce are making their twelfth an-

Cutler and Austin Brennema!., 
classes; and Lois (ioldie, subscrin- 
tions.

Others will be added to this list 
as work gets under way. Several 
contests and student features.

F IN A N C E  D R IV E
A financial campaign to <\t> ii<l 

over tlie next five years, beginnimr 
February 1, workirn: toward fumls 
for the building of a new women’

sition,” which should be elected bv 
all students planning to teach 
mathematics or enter the field of 
architecture or engineering. Three 
hours, one semester course. . ..

. The beginners course in Meehan- ’ulIt “ touml an interesting theme, 
nual tour with their company «•! icai (lrawing is a two hour course. art! Promised. I lie book will ap- 
Shakespearean repertoire. jh e  new Art Department of th 0,1 ’I"' ^ ‘nipus about th«- fir-t

I hey have established them-j College, besides second semester u ' ' |< ut /W,, ‘I- 
selves as two of the leading ex- continuations in Contemporary William Kidman, business man-
ponents of the classic drama on the! Art, (14). Art Service (22), Draw ager of the college will manage tin ,Von,Vi'(ni\ Al'iia’- .'•i'mi'u- ni.i 
American stage, presenting hand- ing and Painting (26). and Art K<l- publication, siiuv it wid 1„ i n  ̂ ni,u u;i

ely staged productions of the ucation (32), offers a new course sored this year by the college rath ea bv the Alma Board of Trust 
Shakespearean plays. Previous called Art in the Home (27). which er than by elasse . a: previously jn |a l, ' |»|all Ul ,,
seasons’ tours haw carried them ...................
from coast to coast and from Can
ada to the Mexican border. They 
have appeared with conspicuous 
success in some of the principal 
educational institutions of the 
country, most notable perhaps of 
such appearances being a perform
ance, by invitation, at the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point.

will include lecture s, discussions on His assistants will be Richard Had turned'oveT”to Th! . xecutive com- 
hne, tone, color, furniture arrange - emachei and Hi hard Be i d
ment, individual taste and econom- I lie price1 ot tho yciu-bejo'; i Knox, foi their immeeliato action, 
ic conditions. Art 28, Dress Selcc- $2.00, a reduction from the usual Dormitory fa. ilitx for a him 
tion and Designing, is planned t" $2.50 subscription. Payments are dred and fifty girl . and new dininv
give students an understanding of to he made in the college business hall, kitchens, and Student Union,
line, color, fabrics, and fashion as office, and the deadline is March 1. are planned for the future. The
related to the individual. Hire* Twenty-five hundred letters an- new chapel may possibly be built
credits per semester. nouncing that the hook is to he to house quarter- foi the music.

The Speech Department L con- published have been mailed to speech, and art department-, a 
tinning Public Speaking (12). am! fonTjt.|. graduates, and sales of well, in which cn-e, the Admiiu

Fhe company of ten actors have Oral Interpretation (21). and add- subscriptions to student will get tration huildinu would he lemod* ! 
oeen chosen with the utmost care, ing Speech 22, the Practice of Dc- under way thm week, 
foi their suitability, training, and hate, designed to give the students 
experience in Shakespearean inter- practice in the principles of argu
pretation, all members of the com
pany having first served their ap
prenticeship in the theatre before 
1m ing eligible to the company. 
The personnel remains the same, 
for the most part, from year to 
year, this undoubtedly being a 

(Continued from page 4)

mentation. Two credits.

NOTICE
Registration for second semester 

must be completed by Monday 
night, February •’». Classes begin 
on regular schedule Tuesday morn
ing February 7 at 7:50.

E D D I E  
S I T . ,  P E R . I I

Prof. Straw Leaves to Continue Phi phi Alpha ,Urt8 the ,3910.

Studies at University of Illinois S r "  U
______  .. _________ ruary II. Fhe formally attired

ed for classroom work.
There were thirteen Board mem 

hers present, at. the meeting held 
in the Flint Club, at the Hotel Du 
rant.

DUNNING GUfiSl SPEAKER
Dr. Dunnings' union on Sun

day in the Presbyterian church wa 
on “Utopia Culture Plus Christ.”

The next issw of the Almanian 
I will appear on Tuesday, February 
14.

Detroit Presbyterian Pastor 
\N ill Ilirei t ( hnpel 

F \ orrises.

Pi Ro\ V. Yule, j ,»-t«.i < ! the 
Woodward \vemie I ’ m  -'oyti rtmi 
Church in Detroit, will he at \lmn 
College on Fehruaiy 111, 1 t. 15. and 
16, to conduct campus service' dui 
mg Religion:- Fiupha i; \S . • k h* m 
I>i Yale will c onduct tin four 
chapel services, and s|>eak hefo-e 
various campus groups dining the 
week. Time will lie granted foi 
personal interview- with tin stu
dents.

Religion- Kmphn is W -ck .oh i,  
u  cl on the Alma c ampus for thi 
tii-t time in se\eral years, i spon 
sored b> the Itoaul of t'hri tiim 
Kclucation of the I’li-sliyt'-i mn 
«'bin. h of tin iIniUd Stati D 
Yule is known as one of the out 
standing Pieshytuiun mmMei in 
the- countrv He- has fn incntly 
conducted ccdlegc1 meeting- cef tin-; 
type in other place- He is at 
present teaching a ginup of young 
ministc i> in a -eminar, aiel tlui 
aie a great number of young pi ■>- 
pie .ii hi* Detroit congielation, ■ 
that he is in constant touch with 
the problems of youth. His trav i. 
have taken him through Kurope 
and into Pali 'tine, a we ll a uiiu 
almost every section of the United 
States. In college, In- ays. ho 
played on the baseball team, and 
sang quartets in the Dice Club.

Dr. Yale finished pic-p school in 
Washington and Tuscolum College,
I ennesseo, in 190'.), and graduated 
from Princeton Theological Semi
nary in 1912. He- received hi.- P I). 
from Washington College in 1917, 
and an LI. If. from Maryville 
(Tenn.l College m 1922. Since his 
ordination a- a Presbyterian minis 
ter in May. 1912, he has pi c a, bed 
in many parishes, and has been an 
active writer for the religious 
| *ie-s Since I9.'l() he ha- been in 
tin Woodward Avenue1 Church, an I 
he i now President of the Peti .it 
Pastor’s Union.

Dr. Yale will be- the gue-1 of Pi 
and Mis. Dunning, in thc Pre-i- 
dent’s House during his fay in 
Alma. There will be a student 
reception for him. Student a t 
tendance is ex pert eel at all four 
- ha pel .licVcii • Re!.-. I- ii.pt... i 
Week.

^ith the end of the current se- ed Prof. Straw with its great 
>»( ter at hand, students of Alma, friendliness, and the great amount 
'"liege will bid 'au levoir’ to of atmosphere of larger institu- 
n°f. Byron F. Straw, who has tions which, he says, is preserved 
!,een in charge of the Latin classes here.
the past semester during the leave "I am probably voicing the sen-

dancers will follow the lead >f 
President “Grand-Pa” Skinner as 
he swings his now famous tails to 
the music of Frank Obeatt’s 
‘ Merry Musicians” between courses 
of what general-chairman Kenny 
Hathaway describes as a meal so

Popularity of President Roosevelt
Is High Among A  at ion's Students

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 31—The 
world is witnessing a perplexing 
ituation in American politics: a 

the last half
University of Illinois since June tremely \  m e  adapted to formal takes place at Midfat 1’
finishing the residence require- and make friendships, ’ he said, ijphtful Country club a< usual, a ^  stj]| W|tk fjl( (.onf,,|,

for a Ph. D. degree. He will "It hardly seems appropriate that spot well remembered by those at
rt‘turn here soon, with his degree, one should leave Alma < .llcgc so tending in formoi year-. Ib*- din- . r ,, .

?artmwt.take ^  th( ^  ,i,'• ^  C r ^ s ^ S ^  a'nJ  ̂ M  . »
Following: the Completion of his In fur ther  «M,n, up nting U|."n b - v. .•• . . .

present term of work at Alma Col- stay here. Prof. Straw said that he he check* ! in h\ two A M

' : : sence of Prof. W. H. Seaman, timents of all new faculty members delightful that it’s description de- i!(,Ii.......in_ int0
I’rof. Seaman has been at the in saying that thc school is ex- fies mortal tongue or pen. The , }l| (,n(l term.

<*f political

not

Lee, Prof. Straw will return to the doomed the opportunity and exper- t h,. purp< e of th 
' niversity of Illinois to work on ience in teaching at Alma << !!• ■'

row. are in
, of the citizenry, anil are even more

■ ....... . v... nance is to enthusiastic, in the support of
, .  _ .. ....................................................... -  ................................  ........................................................................  ,
ms Ph. D degree in the field of invaluable. He has made a large (aiumnj present members, and 
1 »>cal Philology. Before his ad- number of friends here, and he pledges) to have a gj 
JJ • to Alma, he had been at the hopes to r a • thim a
University for one year on a I friends permanently.” and forming new ones
:'hoIarship appointment. Work on Prof. Straw attended h>gh school Chaperon- f<o p r f  will U

his degree
more years. t*. * • —• • «». ------ ^Straw. i dent was at Wheaton College.

scores of other cooperating col
lege newspapers, the Student Opin-

• T m  t X  a t o  .w" in f e  homo town of Harri.burg, Dr,. £ d M r , .  Kaufmann/Un.Udt, ^ S u r  ^  1
^ccordinR to P ro? |P a^  at^vvhS^n^ CoIIorc, M

Yhii school, as a whole, impress-‘ about 25 miles west of < hicag".

students of all sha
afTiiintion.

This figure, however 
mean that they would like to .hm1 
him run foi a third term, for only 
2H.2 per cent answer ye- t>> th.it 
question. The most significant de 
iluction of the result* of thi-* poll 
i* that although the students like 
the prc'idcnt, they difn’t want him 
to he a candidate again.

The Surveys, recently organized 
or -ounding out campus opinion, 
have conducted two ballotings on 
Roosevelt, n  it is possible to de
termine hi- trend of popularity on 
the colleges.

Dec. Jan.
Approve of

Roosevelt 62.8''. 65.6',
Favor third term 27.2"r 28.2'', 

increase in |>opularity 
month may he attrihut- 

fContinued on page 3)
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Published by the 
Alinanian Publishing Co.,

»;i i W. Superior St., Alma. Mich. 
Weekly during tin* school year 

except vacation periods.

Just. . . 
Entertainment

Greetings Gates:
Since it has been taken over by 

a new management only a few

UNIQUE METHOD
FOR CRAMMING

MADISON. WIS. (ACP)—Some 
use black coffee, some use crib 
notes, and some just forget it! 
But the University of Wisconsin's 
Louis Sinitzky has found the best 
way yet to review.

Lew’s wall is decorated by

0. L. CHURCH
WATCH and JEWELRY 

REPAIR

19)8 Mcmkr 19.V*
Pbsociatod Cnllefticilc Press

Ihutnbutor of

Golleftiolo Di6esl

months ago, May ( ity’s radio sta- iai.^e sheets of paper covered with 
tion W.B.t M. have improved in what at first sight look like Chi- 
iLs caliber and types of program m.S(, symbols. Seen from a closer 
over its former "stuff that it v|cw these mysterious figures i**-

The City News Stand
M agaz ines  and.

§ f N T C f* ro * toviMTigiNa or

National Xdvertising S erv in ', Inc.
( o lltg f P u b li lh m  K rp rtu tn la livr  

4  ?  O  M A O I M O N  A v f  N r w  Y O A K .  N .  Y

C h i  * .  II « M H  l it A U C I l l l  S « »  r » A » < i * C O

dished out t«i unwilling ears. It 
has affiliated itself with some of 
ilie larger networks in order to 
firing to its listeners only the best 
of entertainment. The station be
longs to the National Broadcast
ing Company, Michigan Radio

Marginet Arnold 
Mill Wright
Her bet t Snendlove 
Dougins ( luck 
Charles McLean 
Austin Mn nncmnn 
Dorothy /degler 
Lenin Wheatley 
Reporters

Prof Carney Smith

Kenneth Hathaway 
Hud Yoh
Florence Tclgenhof 
Mary Allen

EDITORI XL STAFF
EdUnr-in-( hief 

Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 

(Consulting Editor 
Sports Editor 

Feature Editor 
Society Editor 

Women’s Sports 
Dorothy Ziegler. Deane Fink, Lois Goldie, 

Jack Crittenden, Betty Dick.
Faculty Advisor

Ml SI NESS STAFF 
(Phone 150) Business Manager 

/iss't. Bus. Mgr. 
Ass’t Bus. Mgr. 

Circulation Manager

TO  T H E  H E A D E R
'Ibis is Almanian number 15. The year is half gone; the 

semester is linishcd. Resolutions for the next semester are 
being made right and left. It is fitting that The Almanian 
mak*- a lew. It has been faithful in appearing on every sched
uled Tuesday; perhaps that is as far as it has gone in ful
filling its duty to the school, and its leaders’ campaign prom
ises.

The middle of the year is no time for an Editor to be 
pas-iiiR out acknowledgements. It is my sincere regret that 
I must hand in my resignation at this stage of the game. 
Health and need of rest demand that 1 drop the work which 
I have enjoyed so much all the fall.

The Almanian will find a new lead r. 1 wish him. or her, 
the best of luck and a continuance of the cooperation, from 
tin administration, the student body, and staff, that has 
made the position an enjoyable responsibility for me.

—Margaret Arnold.

ALUMNI NOTES
FJwyn Carter. Alma '-’'T, bass 

baritone, ban been engaged as solo- 
i-t m the First Presbyterian 
Church, in New York. He sang 
thr ha> solo- in Verdi’s Kepuiom 
under Willard Irving Nevins. or 
ganist and rhoir master of the 
Church, on the evening of Nov. 27. 
Mr. Carter C an artist pupil of 
Barnaul X’ Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W Francis Ahern, 
of Xkron. Ohio, recently announced 
th«- engagement of their daughter 
Flora, to William C. Goggin, son of

{ BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Chester R. Robinson
Mutual I.lf«* In ('<>. of Nr* York 

• ’ I I.(h-rty S' Vl»n, Mirh

J. DONALD SULLIVAN
Consulting Engineer

General Contractor 
Alma Savings Bank Bldg. 

Phone 332

A. B. CARIS AGENCY
General Insurance, Life and Bonds 

no N ST.ATK STRF.KT 
\ !  M \ MICH

EVA I. GLASS
General Insurance 

Auto Accident a Specialty 
tfifi Allen Ave Phone 795 Blk.

RUSSELL GARAGE
WiHnlvkurth Avrnu<

Skates Sharpened 
General Car Repairing 

Acetylene Welding and (bitting 
Machine Work and Locksmithing 
Day or Night XVrecking Service

I'HONK 421 At M A

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goggin of 
Alma.

Miss Ahern is a graduate of 
Marygrove College, Detroit. Wil
liam Goggin is a graduate of Alma 
College, class of '33, Phi Phi Alpha, 
and of the University of Michigan. 
He is a member of Tau Beta Phi, 
national honorary engineering fra
ternity, and is connected with the 
Dow Chemical company of Mid 
land.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

DRAMA CLUB RE
ELECTS OFFICERS

\11 four executives of the Drama 
Club were re-elected for second- 
semester service, at last Wednes
day's meeting. Committees were 
re-appointed with new personel. 
Constance Hamilton i- chaiiman of 
the membership committee, with 
Kay Weavers and Dorothy Ziegler 
planning with her for next semes
ter’s tryouts for new members. 
Harold Draper is chairman of the 
program committee, assisted by 
Xnida Byron, Muriel Wert, George 

Jennings, and Fritz Ohliger.
A skating party will be the fea

ture of the next meeting, after the 
semester begins, if the weather 
permits. Plans will be announced 
in chapel.

Willis Gelston, Pete Cicinelli, 
I>*is Goldie, and Jeanne Speerstra 
continue in their respective offices 
"f president, vice president, secre
tary, and treasurer of the club.

Alma Music Lovers
Attend Flint Concert

Dr. Kandcls, Prof. Schreiber, 
Prof, and Mrs. Unstiid. Miss Rob
erts, Miss Nelson, Mrs. Rorem and 
Janice Rorem, Mrs. Manzulla, and 
Helen Manzulla. Judy Schaafsma, 
Marjorie Sutton. Ruth Kolvoord, 
Evelyn XV’ellwood. Gertrude Bron
son. Jeanette English, Jack Brice, 
Henry Broughall. and Chet Name, 
attended the concert of the Cool- 
idge String Quartet, in Flint Cen
tral High school auditorium. Fri
day evening. They went in the 
college bus.

The University of Dayton stu
dents newspaper has been given 
a two-foot baby alligator ns a 
mascot for its staff.

solve into organic chemistry for
mulas.

The semester’s work in organic * 
chemistry is outlined on these 
walls. Lew feels they are safer j 
here than in a notebook, because a

. . .  i i *. .. If i , > notebook can easilv be lost.Network, the Canadian Broadcast-i .
mg Companv, and take a few pro-i M'iy so high.' Wen, you see,
grams from the fas t- im prov ing!™ ' standing up to study you’re 
Mutual Broadcasting system which !l!ss a l,t J° , , , a., an< evefn. 
now ranks with the top nets. ! '* V011 should fall asleep, you d 

The program manager of the wak(‘ up when you hit the floor, 
station makes an attempt to sched- -Now here s a secret! Lew is 
ule all the big events listed, in I Roving from his apartment in a 
the way of special events and many {t‘w weeks, so if you’re beginning 
of the famous radio shows. Begin-1 ot'tftmic chemistry next semester, 
ning at 9:30 p.m., some very fine! 11 might be worth your while to 
dance orchestras are aired until lt- ^oud better do it soon,
"sign off’’ time at 12:00 o’clock. | though, before the landlady sees 
Listed among these bands are AR- thls a"'1 rillscs the rent.
TIE SHAW. (Thins. 11:15); LOU
BREESE, (Sat., Sun. and Mon. at I ITM‘ M ?
11:30); n o b l e  s i s s l e , (Sun. Mudent Labor U n io n :
11:05); L A R R Y  ( L I  N T 0  X NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (ACP)
( I burs, and I* ri. 11:30). Also —Workers of the world, unite! 
heard are MAURICE SPITALNY’S With this slogan students of the 
Orchestra, the MACFARLAND Rutgers University economics of 
TWINS' Band, formerly from De- labor took Prof. Walter R. Pea- 
tioit, .)A( K JENNX, GLEN MIL- body at his word and organized a 
LER. GRAX GORDON, .IIMMX union to put classroom discussion 
RK HARDS, FOM GEN’l RX , and into practice. But the plan seems to 
the band who is increasing its have backfired on the innocent 
popularity, RAX KINNEY and his proposal of the instructor. 
HAWAIIAN'S, (Sat. 1:4:>). With a five-point program as

their platform, the students de
mand optional exams, no classes 
after dance weekends, lecturers 
from outside the campus, abolition

_________________ _ taking the roll in class and the
returning of all test papers within 

Well, that’s over for another so- a week after tests, 
mester! Was it worth it? Now Negotiations are p r o c e e d in g  
bat life seems wi rth living again, slowly with the cooperation of the 
, can sottlo down and see what s instructor. Student officers of the 

what around here. union hope that an agreement will
Lindley. did you tak- voui Ger- 1)0 '•cached soon. They point out, 

man exam too seriously? rather casually, that the weapons
Leora was trying t<, make up for (.)f a union such as a strike, picket- 

future lost time. Saturday night, ing and a boycott can be employed, 
DcKttu Baker and Dick Ginther . . ,f necessary.
. . and will it he True for Ruth ... , . _ Y , ,
Niles no w ? .......... “Dvnamit By- ^jchigan was the first state um-
ron and ‘‘Disillusioned’’ DeNoyelles vers,ty t(J ''^cognize the need of a 
make table talk last night 'until n' useu™ building to centralize the

fVrk/ht Hal In log v

Mathews was going to 
She’si study Sunday night 

beautiful, but she knows it 
She’s smart, but she knows it . . .  . 
Jinny Hardgrove and Dot LindkcJ 
have joined forces in the eternal
triangle.......... X’ou’ll never get to
the movies that way, Tinker . . . .  
Don’t you Wright Hall girls know 
that Bud LesLL has a car, too . . .

Do you know how to crochet,
! Art ? . . . .  We hear that there'll be 
twelve new men and a couple of 
gals, next semester. Better got 
out the war-paint . . . .  Has Rex 
broken down Marion Hass’ famous 
anti-socialism? ? ? . . Mrs. Hul-

j ton is fast winning her way into! 
the hearts of the girls . . . She’s ' 

j a gracious Southern lady . . . .  The! 
newest m a n-about-t h e-campus, 
Ramsey, is interested in Elbe. p. S. 
The line forms at the right . . . .

Who invited Coach to come talk 
to Miss Nelson during the French 
exam? ? 1 . . .  . We think you’re 
an old meanie. Martha, to go away 

| and leave Bud, and all the rest of.
u s ..........Rupert and Dare meet at
the State every afternoon . . . Al
ma and Bob have i* all doped out, 
now . . . .  Maybe Vera’s date with 
Tobey settled some things . . . .  
Anytime in the reception room, 
Hester and her court..........

How about a little cooperation 
this week-end to furnish material 
for our endeavors?

Amateur Radio
Station, DORM

B! OOMIXGTON. IND (ACP)
"This is station DORM, with 

studios in the* top floor of South 
hoi l."

X cs. there is a radio station 
broadcasting from the m e n ’s 
dormitory at Indiana University; 
but don’t waste time trying to 
eet it on your radio unless you 
live within one block of the hall.

The transmitter may he heard 
in any room in the hall through 
a standard broadcast receiver, but 
has a radius of only one block. 
Similar equipment is being plac
ed in many schools as a means of 
making announcements, present
ing intra-school radio programs 
and broadcasting advertising.

research and educational functions 
of organized scientific collections.

Newspapers
122' j  E. Superior

Strand Theatre
O n lra l Mirhiicnn'K Pineal Theatre' 

ALMA. MICHIGAN
Admission 10-20r

Tui-s. and Wed., .Ian. 31-l-Yli

CLAUDKTTK COLHKKT 
HKIUIKKT MARSHALL and 

IIKKT LA HR in

“Zaza
Thursday and Friday, Feb.

MOP HUHNS, JEAN PARK!.:' 
and KAY PAINTER in

T he Arkansas Traveler’
Saturday, FVbruary 1

DONALD O'CONNOR and 
BETTY COOK in

Tom Sawyer, Detective’
I Acta of Vodvil *

Sunday and Monday. I-Yh. .I-*'.
CLARK GABLE and 

NORMA SHEARER in

“Idiot’s Delight’’

ALMA THEATRE
10-15c

Im-s. and Wed.. Jan. 31-I'Vl>. i 
ROBERT WILCOX and 

HELEN MACK in

“Gambling Ship”
Thursday and Friday. Feb. 2-3 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
and EDNA BEST in

“South Riding’
Saturday, February -I 
JACK RANDALL in
“Gun Packer’’

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 5-6 
LLOYD NOLAN and 
GAIL PATRICK in

“King of Alcatraz”

G O I N G  U P U P . . UP
Month after month, more and more Alma College students 
are sending us all of their cleaning and pressing work.

Take your friends’ advice and give your clothes to

“CHUCK” and “JACK”

ALMA CITY DRY CLEANERS
THE NEW TASTE SENSATION

BABY RUTH SUNDAE
Creamy Ice (’ream

Delicious Melted Baby Ruth Candy Bar 
Fresh Crunchy Peanuts

XVhipped Cream topped with a Red, Ripe Cherry

P A T S
A Lovely Corsage

is in order for the

PHI and WOMAN’S LEAGUE 
FORMALS

“SEE DON FOR THE BEST CORSAGES IN TOWN”

Caple’s Flowers
IU SvS STAUDACHER MORLEY WEBB

■
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s e l l  C A G E R S
D u t c h m e n ,  in Fine Form.

Win Ail to 29 
--------------- 1 i Ula VT----------------

Hopo Col Ioffe jrot back into the] 
win column, and went into a three- 

tic with Albion and Kalama- 
for the M. I. A. A. lead when 

t\ buried the Alma Scots, (51-29, 
Holland Friday ni^ht.

The Dutchmen were in hi^h gear 
i their upset by Albion ear- 

1 in the week, and took an early 
.ul that was never really in dan- 

y. The Scots made a game ,,f 
:i; the first half, and were within 
•.iking distance, 24-1(5, at the 

half. In the second half Hope 
t ally turned it on. and as the tall- 
ci Dutchmen controlled the ball 
Mi1 i'll of the time, both regulars 
.i .i reserves rang up points at will.

Hob Marcus, guard, and Bob 
Vandenberg, forward, paced the 
H'.pe attack with 13 points each, 
while the rest of the points were 
well divided among the squad.
Wally Wrege, who hasn’t been us
ed much, got into the game Friday 
ami clicked, scoring 9 points to top 
tlv Scot scorers. Bob and Heinie1 
Adams were next with 1 apiece. 
Alma FG PT TP
Olson .................... F  0 1 I
Smith , .....................F 1 1 3
Wrege ..................  F 4 1 9
Elder...................... F 0 1 1
Humiston ..............  F 0 0 0
H. A dam s................ C 1 2 4
B. Adams ..............  G 2 0 4
Mathews ................  C 1 0 2
Ginther ..................  G 1 0 2
Plowman .............. G 1 0 2
Hill ........................ G 0 0 0
Morrison .............. G 0 1 1

Scots in Sports
•X,,X~X~X~X-X~>*X~X~X*.X..;..X.

I he Scots and Scotties journey 
to Mt. Pleasant tomorrow night to 
tackle the powerful Bearcats and 
Bearkittens of Central State. The 
varsity has a tough job on its 
hands, but will be out to avenge a 
bi-21 defeat handed them here 
jarlier in the year. Central State 
has on, ,,| v'.1.,,,»!<■ i
in the State this year, and have a 
high geared attack led by Howard 
Flzinga, Dale Maeller, and Ken 
Norris. The Scots, with th< ex 
ception of Jim Emms, are in good 
shape, and are about du*1 to break 
into the win column.

Next Monday, the 6th, Adrian 
comes here for a return game. The 
Scots overwhelmed them at Adrian 
in their only M. 1. A. A. victory so 
far, and they will be heavy favor
ites again. On Friday, Alma goes 
to Kalamazoo where they meet the 
fast stepping Hornets in what 
should be a tough battle.

The Frosh, with a ">0-31 victory 
over \\ estern State Frosh under 
their belts, will be out to take the! 
measure of the very promising 
Bearkittens. Keith Carey’s ankle 
is getting into shape, and he will 
be able to play. This game will be 
the last for George Collins with 
last year’s Frosh, so his frosh year 
will be ended tomorrow night.

T H E  \ l .  M A N  I A N

intramural
The Intramural basketball race 

be ame more stringent with the 
games of hist week. On Tuesday 
night the race swung into action 
with Bninbridge's Seniors defeat
ing Ziem's Sophs 13 to 12 in a 
very hardfought game. The game 
wa> anyone'- game until the final 
"rustic. In the second game, Skin 
ner s highly tauted Seniors were 
defeated by True’s Sophs 2(5 to 24

-— -----i—

tration, a long line of students 
wound around both floors of the 
Administrati n building One -t,i-
dent toiled a lx* ut half way up the
line when he encountered a police
man placed there to keep the -du- 
dents in line.

Is this the line to the Bursar's 
"dice. the 'tudi rit asked the po 
liceman.

“ No." the cop answered "N •. 
it's the line to pay your fee."

And the student turner! around
"ere playing in a do or die a tti
tude and couldn’t be beat. Zeke 
Godeleski was high man for True’s 
-Sophs with 12 points. By virtue of 
Skinner’s defeat, the league tight
ened up int«i a three team race. 
On Wednesday „,krht Cappaert's 
rrosh defeated TaPaugh's. Frosh 

to fi to take second place in the 
standings. Max Cook was high 
man for Cappaert’s Frosh with 
H points. In the second game of 
the ovuiing, Dane’s Prosit defeat
ed Cut let's Juniors 29 to 25. The 
game was anyone's game until the 
final gun. (’apt. Dane and Ramsay 
were high for Dane’s Frosh with 
S each. ( apt. Cutler was high man 
for the Junior's with 8. The vic-

11 7 29
Hope FG PT TP
Lokkers ................  F 3 0 (5
Boyink ..................... F 3 2 8
Ymidenberg ..........  F •» 3 13
Honhott ................  F 2 1 ”>
Brannock ..............  C 1 1 3
Beckfort....................G 2 0 1
Marcus .................. G 5 3 13
Slikkers.................... G 0 1 1
DeGroot ................ G 2 0 4
Nordhouse ............  G 2 0 4

25 ll ''-I

M. 1. A. A. Standings
Won I.ost Per.

Hone............................. 5 1 .833
Kalamazoo..................5 1 .833
Albion..........................5 1 .833
Olivet .......................... 3 3 .500
Hillsdale......................2 4 .333
Alma............................1 5 .1(57
Adrian..........................0 fi .000

Oregon State College has a new
' kiss in sports appreciation 
meets every week.

that

Don’t Forget to order 
man.”

A “Scots-

The Collegiate Club Pros won two 
out of three games last week,] 
crushing Riverdale 74-35, and Ash
ley 42-31, while dropping a Ifl-ofi 
decision to the Texaco Fire Chiefs, 
the class of Saginaw independent 
circles.

The Pros got the jump on the 
highly favored Texaco outfit and 
led 14-9 at the end of the first 
quarter. Texaco tied it at 20-all at 
the half. The third quarter see
sawed hack and forth and ended 
30-3(5. The big Chiefs then pull
ed away in the last quarter and 
won the ball game. Art Smith 
topped the scorers with I I points, 
while Bud Howe had 11, and Al 
McQuaig 8.

The Pros played their best ba'l 
of the vear against the Fire Chiefs, 
and will probably meet them here 
in a return game Feb. (5. Local 
fans remember the Texaco club for 
the had heating thev gave lust 
year’s Frosh, and will weVonie the 
opportunity of seeing them again.

Riverdal" and Ashlcv proved no 
match for the Pros. Against Riv
erdale they scored at will, Al Mc
Quaig dropping in 20, Art Smith 
18, and Bud How* 1(5. Howe 'ed 
with 18 at Ashlcv in a rough eamo 
nlayed on a small floor. Bud Howe 
has scored 90 points in 8 games 
and Art Smith 80 in 7 games to t<>p 
the team scoring.

STUDENT SURVEY
(Continued from page 1)

tory for Darn 
running.

THE

• kept th e  

STANDINGS

in in th e

Skinner’s Seniors
W L Pet. M l P o p

. .5 l .833 0 18ft 98
Fappiiert's Frosh . 4 1 .8(MI Lj ftl 66
True's Sophs. . .8 1 .760 1 8ft 103
Pane’s Frosh 1 •> .r>'i7 1 166 128
Richardson's Sophs 3 2 .<•00 iMi

i
108 ftl

HainhridKe's Sen.. .3 2 .<>00 07 76
LaPauKh's Frosh . .3 2 .600 1 's, 107 107
L* a s I rosh . . . 3 3 .509 •> 117 127/.iem's Sophs . 1 1 .200 3Lj 70 on
Kimr's Frosh ..1 l .200 3'o 81 132Cutler's Juniors 1 5 .167 4 ftl 141
Hanson's Frosh . 

Key
. .0 4 .000 U-j 66 112

W .Won; L.. 1liOUt . Pet., Pi rcentaire .
G.H., Games behind, 
Opponents points.

P.. Points ; O.P..

M hen a local theater operator 
at Oregon State College began 
grading his movie offerings in ad
vert '.serpents, students .at pn ar t 
took notice. But when he began 
charging admission on the basis 
of the ratings ho gave his own 
pictures, they almost swooned

In his advertisements in the 
Oregon State "Barometer," the 
theater-man rates his movies like 
this: hotter -’n-n-fire-cracker, sup 
cicolossal, just colossal, not ^o hot,I 
and stinkeroo.

And to top it off, he charges 
fifty cents for the top-rank show
ing. only thirty-five for those that 
arc "just colossal" or below

Believe it or not, the day when 
"ponies" for foreign language 

j classes will be formally okehed b y  
the faculty is fast approaching.

1 You who slave over those difficult 
translations will be interested in 
knowing that Instructor Nathan 

j Susskiml of College of the City of 
1 New York has proven with tests 
that students who use approved 
ponies learn a foreign language 
faster than those who don't.

U i ’ll all be riding ponies to 
straight A's pretty soon!

Specialists in Beauty
W e have dedicated OUT 
selves to  th e  g lo r if ica
tion o f  the  . . .

A lm a ( o llcg e  ( in  I

W right Hotel Phone 4«)

H o l l e r
S k i l l i n g

SHOWBOAT
St. I.ouift

FYEin KYKNING 
I*rices -- 25c

l.KACUK SCORING 
First Ten

fu 
24 

. 2H

. lit 
Pi 

.15 

. 14 
13

ft |.f t|.
11 7 5 ft 
5 2 57 
5 7 55 
3 7 47 
I 1 45 
0 f, 3H

1‘nul Pane Pane’s F.
(-'. llooRerlaml Lea’s F. .
I’. Youngs Pane's F.
1\ Cicinelli -Skinner's S.
W. Punnctte Skinner's S.
J. Kinit Kind's F..............
It. Moran /.lent'* S. .
H. Howe Richardson's S.
It Lnl'nuk’h Lal’auKh's F.
(I. Purdy I tain bridge's S.

Key:
fir.. Field kohI ; ft., free throws; i>f 

personal fouls; tp.. total |a*ints.

3 1 
2 0 
1 0

RESUME
-- fly BREN NEMAN

WRIGHT HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP

For Haircuts That Please

GEM THEATER
ST. LOUIS, MICH. 

Sound Pictures at Their Rest

lues, and Wed., Jan. 31-Feb. 1
— Double Feature —■ 
FANNY ROSS and

GLORIA STUART in

The Lady Objects
— Feature No. 2 

WELDON HKYHUKN and
ANN NAGEL in

Saleslady
Cartoon

Thursday. February 2 
JACK OAK IE and 

LUCILLE PALL in

The Affairs of Annabel
1 "̂ m-dy Cartoon World *>f Sports

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 3-1 
JOE FENNER and 

KAY SUTTON in

I'm From the City
ider's Wrh No. S News Comply

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 5-5 
Tyrone Power, Loretta Younit. 

ANNABELLA in

Suez
l’"Ptye Cartoon News

ed to events focusing attention on 
foreign affairs and national de
fense. Condemnation of Nazi treat
ment of Jews, the Lima Confer
ence, trade treaties with Great 
Britian. and rearmament are polic
ies generally approved by the pub
lic.

It is of interest to compare the 
nation’s student vote of (55.5 per 
cent for Roosevelt with the Jan
uary figure released by the Amer
ican Institute of Public Opinion, 
showing 58 per cent of all voters 
approving. Although students are 
more emphatic on this count, they 
tend to agree more closely on 
third-term sentiment. The Survey 
shows 28.2 per cent favoring; the 
Institute shows 30 per cent.

Those who do not want to see 
him run again most often mention 
tradition against third term as 
their reason. Others don't like his 
policies, especially spending. On 
the other hand, those in the minor
ity believe he is the only man 
available who can carry out the 
program he started. An arts and 
sciences senior interviewed at th-* 
University of Pittsburgh gave a 
typical answer of the thinking 
student’s reason for approval: 
"His progressive attitude is neces
sary to prevent a breakdown of 
democracy.”

The President’s popularity, by 
sections, runs in this order, from 
highest to lowest: South. Par
West. West Central. East Central, 
Middle Atlantic, and New Eng
land.

The University of Pittsburgh 
Men’s Council has established a 
Tuxedo Exchange Agency for for
mal-less students who wish to go 
to formal dances. Students will 
provide the tuxes to be rented.

Can You Take It? I mean that 
feeling of sweet relief, that com
plete letting down of persuasive 
force or push or drive *>i what you 
call it that you have been going 
through or under or over, that 
strong desire to whistle, sing or 
throw something at somebody, or 
something or some place; perhaps 
it’s that desire to sleep, to reap 
that rest you have so wished for. 
but now the pressure's gone, the 
lid’s off. the hag’s opened, we Ye 
sitting with the prophet Elijah or 
Elisha, oi' Jezebel after- the fire 
had passed or the wind has roared 
or the lightning has flashed just 
waiting for the wee small voice or 
man’s intuition or the professorY 
verdict that intimates or- suggests 
or indicates or reassures that our 
standing is still good; or lying 
down is still better, but with our 
last bit of energy we’ll take one 
faint look or glance or glimpse in
to the future and all we can see is 
the diminishing returns of a bank 
check or Mr. Erdmann, <>i the wolf 
at the door.

Here's a breather or a bleak or 
a respite. What to do with the next 
few precious moments, or who t" 
see or where to go. But telepathy 
is working, the telephone rings, 
hello Jimmie, Janey or Joey whut- 
cha doin’ who’re seein’ or whero’re 
yn goin'- -others have found the 
solution to my problem.

This C olleg ia te  W orld
(By Associated Collegiate Press)

How do students rate students 
of other colleges? In a special ur- 
vey, under-graduates at five east
ern institutions rated the Dart
mouth man as an "outdoor man, 
college-loyal, a hard drinker, ath
letic and rah-rah;’’ the Harvard 
man is "blase, snobbish, conceited, 
intellectual and socialite." and th** 
Yale student is "college-loyal, ath
letic. typical college, hard-drink
ing socialite.”

What do you think ?

This may sound like something 
from a humor colum—but observ
ers on the Ohio State University 
campus claim that it actually hap
pened.

During th»> last minute rush ? > 
' pay fees during mid-year regis-

Harvardmnn Gordon M. Riggs 
claims he isn’t the Hercules of 
collegeland but he proved he at 
least had a Herculean sense of 
humor when he made that state
ment. In case you haven’t heard 
about (Jordon M., you’ll lift your 
eyebrows a notch or two when you 
learn that he can iwist an iron rod 
into the shape of a pretzel bare
handed. Listen to him;

"Of course I do knot up an iron 
bai now and then and I nave lift 
cd four men weighing more than 
*500 pounds, but I don’t think I’m 
much stronger than tin* average 

' college student. I put my fist 
through that wall over there, hut 
the plaster must have been kind 
of soft.”

 ̂es. just like that, he wins our 
plaster pusher gonfalon!

Expert Shoe Repair 
Quick Service

Prices Right

K. D. SHARPE

C O U R T I N G 1
Send Her a

V sil l ' l l t  ill**
BOX OF (’ANDY

They Are Sure to Please.

State Sweet Shop

COMPLIMENTS OF

CONSUMERS
POWER

COMPANY
GAS and ELECTRICITY

1939
Scotsman
B E T IE R  THAN LAST YEAR IN A IH O IIS A N D  W A Y S

NEW COVER 
NEW PRICE 
TWO DOLLARS

Subscr ibe  a t  R e g i s t r a t i o n
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Jlcrc and i/hcrc ...
“ SCOTSMAN” SPONSORS 

STUDENT CONTEST

The University of Wis- i 
consin’s Prof. Howard Becker be- 
lieves that intellectual debunkers ! 
should not ^o so far that they be
come cynics.

Miss Claire Bruce as Lady Macbeth

SHAKESPEARE
(<'ontinued from I’ajfe 1)

largo contributing factoi to the 
company's reimtation for smooth
running individual and group per
formances.

Mr. Hendrickson and Miss Bruce 
themselves have had a sound ap
prenticeship. both having appeared 
on the Broadway stage in modern 
plays and also in the Shnkospear 
can repertory companies of Robert 
B. Mantcll and Ki ll/. Ueibcr. Not

— --------------------------------------------...

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

E. T. LAMB, M. D.
Alma. Michigan

John Rottschafer, M. D.
Alma Theatre Bldg.

Alma Ph. 115 Blk.

Drs. Graham & Wolfe
Pollaaky Bldg.

Alma Ph. 11 Red

DR. C. F. DUBOIS
Pollasky Bldg.

Alma Ph. 45 Red

DR. M. V. KARAJOFF
Optometrist

Eyr* K.iamlnrtl Kitted
220 K Superior Phone 95

DR. E. R. REMSBERG
Osteopathic Physician 

116H K. Superior St. Ph. 17 Red

Marcus A. Lebster
Attorney at Law

Ph«'nr ’.’S’l Almn Mirhitrati
1194  Va s ( Superior Si

WM. R. KELLEY
Attoniey at l.a\s 

Alma State Savings Bank Bldg.

PAUL R. CASH
Attorney at l aw 

Pollasky Bldg.

CHARLES H. GOGGIN 
ROBERT H. BAKER

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW 
PollMky UKx-V Aim* Mi.h

withstanding that they are well- 
grounded in the traditional meth
ods of Shakespearean interpre-j 
tat ion, their aim is rather to imbui 
the productions with vitality and 
freshness, not hesitating to discard 
out-worn and musty traditions.

While emphasis is placed first <>n • 
high quality of acting, clear enun-| 
eiation, distinguished style and 
strict observance of the text, the 
productions abound in pictorial 
beauty, each successive scene being 
a pietuiesque representation of the 
particular period. Splendid light
ing treatment creates the desired 
mood, presenting a brilliant pa
geant of colorful costumes and set-| 
tings. Appropriate incidental mu
sic has been arranged for each 
ploy.

Over a period of twelve years 
the company has played not only 
to the general theatre-going public 
whose enjoyment in the perform-, 
atiec;. is primarily from the entei- 
tainment point of view, hut also to | 
the most critical and diseriminat 
mg audiences composed of teach
ers, students of the drama, schol-j 
ars and authorities on the subject 
ot Shakespeare. Repeated return 
engagements, laudatory comments 
of the Press and the enthusiastic! 
response from their audiences tes
tify to the high niUstic Quality «'! 
the productions.

Collegiate Journalists
Will Meet in Lansing

Hast Lansing, Mich., Jan. 31 - 
Round table discussions led by stu
dent editors, and talks by out
standing newspapermen and jour
nalism teachers will feature the 
Michigan* Collegiate Press Conven
tion be, held .it Michigan State 
College here on Friday, Feb. 24.

Student and faculty representa
tives of more than 40 Michigan 
colleges, universities and junior 
colleges, have been invited to par
ticipate in the discussions of col
lege. newspaper publishing prob
lems A luncheon and late after
noon social program also are 
scheduled.

Student editors throughout the 
state have been invited to submit 
their newspapers to the college 
newspapers clinic, to he held in
conjunction with the convention, 
anil roll, go newspaper staff mem
bers will have opportunity to dis- 
cu: ■ their work in conference with 
the clinic su|>ervisors.

The Michigan Collegiate Press 
Convent! n is sponsored by N W. 
S . Michigan State College journ
alism fraternity, and all sessions 
will be held in the M. S. C. Union 
building in Fast Lansing.

Jack Sinclair. C.ladstono, M S. 
C journalism student, is commit
tee chairman, assisted by *J0 other 
N \Y S. members.

< ollcge enrollment experts en
rollment in U. S, institutions of 
higher learning will begin to de
cline in 1043.

Make Your

APPOINTMENTS
for your

Senior Pictures

STOVALL'S STUDIO

Remember . . .
The shortest way to 
her heart is the 
flower way—A cor
sage from . . .

TOWNSENDS
is sure to please.

Harold Teak Dick Neville 
College Agents

The 1939 Scotsman will feature 
\Silh Bridget a ^udeiit poll of personalities on

the Alma campus. The best dress-
Just think, dear readers, I have « '  boy and Kiri, the most popular 

to tear myself away from ray bo.v and Kiri, the boy and irir who 
studies just to please you with a have done the most fur the co lle t,  
kev-h.,le column this week. I can't Jhe two most like y to succeed, and 
see why you people are so insis- the two best athletes, will be chosen 
tent on having such a column, but )V tht' stu,.i'’nt ^
vow demand it, even
TirWTIUBHnK'ire'ourae. So. here “ ' V »• Only those present n chap-

cl may vote. Any student in the
K“i auess Art Smith didn’t like ™llcK?ll '? cliKiblc fo' 1the 
the idea „f Carra datinK K. Welter »  wll he announced in Chapel 
last week. Mavbe that's why she Tuesday ami \\ednesday before, 
didn’t ko on the sleigh-ride with voting, so that all students will be j 
newcomei B i l l  Ramsey. Rex not'Ued.
Holmes and Marion Hass are to- , • . . .
pet her quite reKularly of late. She .. J h e  scholar who takes a de-
thinks he's a lot of fun. Helen ; >«ht J". »«>«•>»»« fth,e. .of
Dawson must like telephone eon-■ o t h , s ° w „ , n -
versations she's having enough Wllectual brilliance will ultimately
Of the......... Verna fernecker t. % ! , n
thinks that Johnny is the cutest 
thing, in his own big bashful way.
(part of that sentence is verbatim)
I wish Carra would make up her 
mind whether she wants her Mid
land hoy friend to come here be
tween semesters or not. 1 would 
say yes, Carra.

All of us girls are in suspense ! 
as to who is the lucky boy that 
Anida Byron is squiring to the |
League formal. Bill Robert is seen 
often of late with Dare Ingold.
Would the car be the attraction,
Bill? Virginia Mack had a very
long, and wealthy phone conver
sation with Paul Young last week.
Carroll Jones and Walt Brieden
are vying for Hester Moon’s affec
tions. I’ll put my money on Alios.
Her last Bible class was very im
pressive to Janie Fraker. By the 
way. Jane, what is your glove 
size? I never did find out.

Who is the young lady that A1 
Schmidt and Bob Garth waite 
squire to the show, now and then?
It was very nice of Dean Steward 
to serve us refreshments while we 
wore studying for exams. The Phi 
Formal is only two weeks away.
That must have been a very enter
taining sleigh-ride, Saturday eve
ning. Art Russell is going to 
write a sensational hook, “Ten 
Nights in A Hive,” or “Confes
sions of a Campus Queen.” Hives 
to you Art, toh, teh, Eddie Roa- 
vie is getting along right well with 
those crutches. We’ll be glad when 
she’s able to navigate by herself.

Jane Anderson and Bertha Roth 
have a method all their own. Per
sonally I don’t think it’s so hot.
That was an awful stage show at 
the Strand Saturday night. Los 
Hardy liked it though. Mary Good
win is debating whether to enter 
Ferris Institute or not. It looks as 
if wedding bells may ring out for 
one of our out-of-state boys and 
a northern coed this summer. I 
hear we’ll have a bunch of new 
fans with us the second semester.
Bud McLain has very flirtatious 
eyes, and he knows how to use 
them. Why is Alma Ludwick anx
ious for a letter from Jackson?
Dorothy Ziegler is happy because 
A1 Jenkins is back in circulation.
Sally Reed and Jack Richardson 
have their squabbles just as the 
rest of us do.

Now, 1 really must be going.
The above ought to hold you ’till 
the second semester.

BRIDGET.
P.S. What girl owns her own 

private nudist colony?

Almnniiins As Seen 
Hv An Impressionist
Sally Reed.

Dr. Dentons on an icy night,
Stars in Your Eyes, gold chain 
bracelets with identification discs, 
stuffed fur dogs, and the fragrance 
of white tube roses.
“Cap” Cappaert.

Fitted pigskin shaving kit, a 
Bowl of Merry Christmas, South 
American cruises, snake suspend
ers for something different, fish
ing reels, and streamlined Elgins.
Amedia Jean Arnold.

Yvonne Printemp’s soprano sing
ing, model for Milgrims’, snow- 
time in Quebec, Noir Cologne, and 
diamond and sapphire-set gold 
bracelet with matching clips.
Johnny Mathews.

Royal blue slacks and scarlet 
shirts nf corduroy, high score man 
at basketball, Schick shavers, out
standing features of the new Mer
cury 8, and Duels at Dawn.
Vera Pitcher.

Revlon's Ascot nail p o l i s h ,  
chuneky white tweed jacket quilted 
like a baby’s blanket, Say It With 
Flowers. Afghan hounds, and 
gowns from I. Magnin & Company.

X-er-vac by Crosley

A. No. 1 Barber Shop
2091 a E. Superior 

ALMA, MICH.

REMEMBER-
the good things to eat at

Hulls Bake Shop
i  Cream Puffs, Cookies, 

Rolls, Donuts, etc.

All Hunger Stoppers — 
Try ’em.

snvE$$$

Features found in 
High p r iced  ma
chines) It's speedy, 
neat, easy to own!

VARSITY SHOP
Just for sports

Demand Eck-Rich Quality 
Sausages and Luncheon Specialties

Compliments of

L O B D E L L - E M E R  Y

Alma Dairy 
Soda Bar

Try Our Delicious
NEW SUNDAES —  MANY OTHER 

NEW REFRESHMENTS

PRINTING
. .  .for Every 

Purpose

PHONE 13

W e

A L M A  R E C O R D


